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Of .the brave and valued Colonel fron tUhjjm not Mrfrfior ta thoae Fmn ,kirfr?!irr2Vi5 f ihcx ata ndn e.
L. . 1 1 . .

Uartkv. ft m said, that tha Cowmand-- 1 rwed lmcU ad y Urd. bill " furtin
t to til
Ja iirul

wUch- -

cr to extend the
the United Stateef seat for bin, m the heat af !VZSrZW. s - J mm 1 7 had been disagreed ta y tlte IIodm of ,with th rJuiwh. mO. nrlrKMtin til n t--ma tnij-cnw- ni, ibu mil wrj mm

follow: ' lhae wnt for yoa. Colonel, ana bowity in m.ng prmti criw-i- . ivr pf n 1 a u ye.
. DELL k LW HENCE . Mo Van Buren moved that the feecs'a

e ante-apparen- t, as to fhr ksat of so
an alearerc. - .

Owncil Fire was lin4teI, wUra
t(iGraadSach(iDaddive4oar
inptiw ta th fiiiof Sct. v ;

I am a Chief, and the Rater oVertaa-b- j
Iribcs, mj tnlaence. extends to the

wa(rs of the Great Lakes, and to the
far blae inounUins. 1 hart travelled a
lnf and weary pathAhst I "might tee
the Yoonj Warricr af tha Great Battle.
It was oa' the dar. that the White

to emptor you on a senoaswece oi ser-- 1 njos to 'ippiictt ba iwt tfct cjo
ice. llseatata of our aHiirs rendersPr - 'f :

it aecetsarv that a part of thU rf f W
saoQld be toenficta. lor the wellare otltK,tBrkihanHrfthinlittflntinuca, iMl( 4

adhere to tbrir araendment, and oSVred s
his frasons at length in support-- f th
motfon, acd of the amendment. .

The motion was further sustained b
Messrs. .Benton, Branch," Iftdmea, r

Rovtn ,'nd 1tte, and was brDosed .- -'

the whole. Yoa command as en'ectirymiofli k1 b!M'nr. Hk
eirp. fa fine reairoent of Germans from tmwn ft' sre4 kmiitati iwtxHvXw

- ' . m. I &V V t 1
v-- " '"i1 thr Itmn for one iailn,

S ..J l amlT i ! fr ub mil I ork ami Lancaster counties.) I know r "'m 7 " ncui7 w' m,.y
it t... ,.r.m".i..iiiueuicac 01 inr pCe-4.ts- t wttn thy boMarv's blood, Vtixed with the strcJims of'p Al) lettr w 4lt Jiin ufc paid , by Messrs. Ruglct, Harrison, tno '

Joljnaoo, of Kentucky, and was finally ,
ayn, to refwrm this important and sen- - ,a Nfv, cf t. hi ut i th. -i-a.

sarriru vcaa xy, iaja 156. , . ,,,ous duty. You will take such a pen-- 1 Joai of their eeo)uiion thy mr promote
k" a i i . . .a i a. a . . i i t k iion. ana iieienu it to tne iasi ninmii-- 1 aocomniiMiomt oi ur exaiiea otiniet r Lhllectcf thevntaor adhererict

i$ to preclude on the part of the bodrtr. .The Ddonel received thtsapnnmt- - w wfrte une urn.m.
aopi inj it, all compromise on the quesment to a forlorn hone, with a smile oi.... f I M V CONGRESS.

our forest, that I fir! beheld trvis Chief;
I called' to fay young men and aid,
mark, yoa tall and drin arrior, he w
not af tha Redcoat tribe, he hath an In-dia-

wisdorti. 'aftd warriorht
ss we do, bimseir is alone exposed.
Quick, let your ai'mlHS certain, and he
diea. ? OnV rjfWwere levelled, riflw
which bot, for him. knew " pot how to
miss . Twaa ll lo vain, a po w er
adsthtier far than we, shielded him from

extiNannn, Dowmg, repuea iour
: Theengmsed thlla wbicVere yea--

terday ordered to a third readins. weiw- r '.
SENATE.--- " C

Kjteliency docs roe too nmca nooor;
your orders shall be obeyed to the let-terv- T'

and repaired to bis post.' --
severally read a third time! Ma.SMt and
sent to the other House for concurrence.AirreeablT to the src'ial onler of the1 will not be positive as to the locv

The bill maktne aDnmnriationa forxtion of this anecdote, havini heard itlday, the' Senate proceeded td consider

Cstnct frorri.tha -- Rcconectiofw' of Wnk- -

ton, iteowpunicd Dr: Jamei CriKt
,ma& ContdWo :partj of htmter,
itHUmn, nd 6thcr,T)roceetUd tM
Kenlwws witha tiewto titplorc the
couotnTiiail pafcB extensive

tnd Valuable botRe f $ .
, At that

from the old people of the Revolution, (the bill to establish a Wiforui system of carrying into effect the appointment of
amission' t the Congress of Panama

harm- - lie cannot die in battle.- - I am
old and toon shall be gathered to th mnny .years ao, uut iniiiK u vccurrii i mivj, - - .

-- - y

oo the'field ofMonmfluth but of thiil ' ' Mrv tlayne rosa and addressed the
am not certain. That I have an hun- - Senate,, In a apecch of two hours, id
dred time aeeni. Colonel Hartley. ra- - Jexplanation of thebilUand ofth views
ceived in the halls of the (Great fresi-- l of tlic Committee; and thn? on motion

council tire ot ny lathers, n thef;reatof ahades, but ere I 50, there is a
something, bjda me speak, in the voice
of prophecy.Listeni Tint Great Spi-
rit protect that man, and guide hie rct
tmittr7h witL become ttU chief of tin- -

haodre4 mUe x mot frm the frontier
dent, here so many Revolutionary l or noimes, uie enae adjourned
worthies were' made welcome, that,rot

wa read a third time, and passed by ' '
Yeas and Nays) in followji '

TeaaMemea, Barton, Bell, "tJoulirnT,5
CHue, Clayton, EdwaM, llarriaon, Hrnd.t ,
ricka. Holmes, Johnson Ken. Johnston, Lou, '"

Knight, Llojd, Marks, Noble." Reed, Robbiaa,
Rupglea, Santord, Seymout, Smith, lomaa,
IVt.ley 33. , . , - . . f

NaysMesara. 'Benton Berrien, rtranch.
Chandler, Dickersori, Katbo. .ikIUv, iJarpei
tUynt, Kane, King, Maoon, Randolph, Roa-ai- u

' '
Ta.ewt-11- , Vn Huren, White, , WUliartia,
Woodbury 19, :.. . , v., , ;

The Senate then resumed (Hi fconsiVV
deration of the bill to establish a nnifornt A

none, was the nand of hnnorcd atwll ATheSenatanritrAMlnl tnrnnaii rtkftianxt pnd a people yet unborn, hail him
at the toxrnder ofa mighty mptre.
The aavase'ceased, hi oracle deli

friendly recollection more feelingly of-- bilt,Mmakingappropriathnsforcarryinit
fered on none, did the merit:dicern- - into effect the appointment of a mission
in; eye of the Chief appear to beam to Panama;" the first question beinjf onvered, his prophetic mission fulfilled, he
wnn more measure, man uaruey, outrreeinjr to the Mlowin? menumen

settlement, nd onlj accessible ur
which' wtfund through the

passes of the mptioUinB.' y; -

In those wHit'aad unfrequented re-

gions, the party formed a camp on the
benH of the river; Consisting ot rodelj
constructed'ijw'auH or shelters, frpm

whieJi'theTjissued Jlo, explore' and urr

vet those- - alluviaj tracts, now-orm- m

th roost fertiieanit best Jtihabitefd parts
of the west i&f Virgjnli, .

.Tbis"fotnanaipf though far rt--

tuiTtd Tram. (ha. borne of eivUiiatton,
tuSfaaMii vr.rtr manT advantajtes- - The

nronoseit bv Mr. Berrien, vl.York."
Prtv'uicd alwapi, and it it hereby (Urfare t,

That nothing herein contained, shall be coin

retired, to muse jnailence, upon that
wonde working 'spirit, which bis dark

Untutored mind ,

Saw oft in clouds, and beard him in the
wind."

NiIit coinlnjn, the children of the

system of Bmkruptcjr tbranghout th
uuiteti states. . , t--

THE BATTLE OF . ORLEANS
Tlda great day is kept with distin-znislie-

pom rr and ceremony at Nevfr

atrued (9 give the sinction f Congress la
any departure fron tho settled policy of this Mr.".RartdolnhVrose and moved thai
government,; mat, in extentin(r our com indefinite pustnonement of theb'll'anA ' '

Oi lfians and amidst the festivities and mercial relatiors will! foreijrn nations, we. tlen dilivered a sneVch of ne.tv ?
forest spread their blankets, and wen
soon buried in sleep. At earl y dawn

'afacongratulations, the sreat Captain is should have with them as little political con--

not furffntten, nor evprshanlil ha forcoti I nexioft as possible! and thst we should pre hours in opposition to .the bill,. Mr. R. .
concluded his sneeth abutrt' seven a'reat abundance 6f various kinds f they bid adieu to the camp, and Were

ten while the .8th of January exists. "J P'ce commerce; and friendship, with
.1 r . a 1 ..'.a . -- "; f

'ft.seen slowly wtnuinp; tncir way towaru. ca'rie, in its - viemttj, allontert a sutnp- -
CI0CK.

tiliaiA A ai.tkiUMA tlia aanaaaanlatlna ah.CI I i 'the distant lisunts of their tribe
in the Cathedral on thatday.irt presence lrZ: x:::: question then being about-t- o betun'us larder, wlitlft a lew luxuries 01

mn growth, wtiich had been brouaht
of the Governor and Lefrslature, from Conjrresa ofTanamn, except in a diplomatic Paf' on motion of postponement, it. The effects which this mysterious and

romantic, adventure had upon the Pk
vincials, were aa various as the variety

jn the bagajte horses, tuadiJ the adven-irtW- B

comfortable a they could rca- - which we make the follmyin!: extract, jenaracterf nor the formation or. any alliance, af I 0,fu wicrc was n 1 a quorum 0
The Zjeror" of his country from otfensv of defimaive, er ncgotation rem-- c the Senators present; anil without taking

of character which com posed the party the bayonets of a pWerfut foe, receives r: we qtwn; the Senate adjourned.
. t L - a t , ml" 1 v wnt.ii rt'uvi iv.il nrinuilV3t IIUT Ml. uvrl irAll eyes were turned 00 him, to whom

the oracle had been addressed, but from tlte United States becoming partiesinn iiiua iListi tiii.iiiac avivi.un oiiu iistr: i mefj of TllU-idittt- Mttii iOrleans en never be' separated. with them, or either of them, to any joint Ttt.e...t.......i..i. ' . r ' .i'j J?
the Taiigues attendant on o;arduous
an eoterDrize a party of Indians led by

, f a trader, were discovered; Ner recourse decbmion.for the purposed prevent ng the Z "T
. rt ' V. . ' ) i" . . j I i if fvfnrmrr.s r0 miy x tf ,tk T.iiMt... rowers I . s ("' -- iwuq . iuc vrcea.n uui a suunci'vi coniusiun was ai once ore-- 1 m"f """wev"" . ...4 was M 'to4 tfrmsfii for peace J 11 great sented invery part of oof city! A poweNj weir Independence or form of Govern- - oai-on-

, in wir removal la the. Welt of
ful host t)f disciplined soldiery. led in the nor to any compact, for the purpose of me fttississippu I bill allows to

his ever serene and thoughtful countenanc-

e,-nothing could be discovered;
Still all this was strange, " ..'twas passing
strange.! j On ihtf nund ipf Dr. James
Graik.a most deppandJasting impres-io- n

was made, and in uie war of the
Revolution it became a favorite theme
with him, particularly after any peri

field bv the morf Kmnp.nml nnrr.mjimVM. I preveiumc colonization upon th Continent each warrior f tK falr A,; -.- 1.
ready to pour upon n populpiio uriacenstom. f America! but. leaving the People of the ghall. at irtf time, within tw re.'cd to the toils and tactics of war, a ttobuki Un,lod tteSfreto act.m iny criais, In such . th w f ,?",' .

tion, the aasembtajre of men of all nations, of manner arf their feeling of friendship to- - . n V "J ,T (Mlssi8sinw,

'
. measure reist on the frontier the

.HboJetWTar'atch''jWJoajar
5.ed the unhappy settlers, bad prints

jially subsided, the savage driven fan
. ther and , farther back,' asMhc settle,

tncrifj dlvaVccd; had 'sufficiently elt
the power; ni tha whites, ta view them

"Vith fear; a Veil' hate; aain, the
' approach' of this parly . was any thin

hnf hrtatile: artd the appearance of the

all langunpfbs, of all, political opinions a city fwaroaincae itepuniics, anaastneir own iic-4--v" "& " j" wi me iai
open onnllaidesto the Inroad of our focUu:nor flnd policy may, at the time, dicUte." treaty, a Variety of articles, provision,?lous action, in which his friend-an- d

commander had peculiarly exposed, as
the battle of Princeton, &c. The nigh'

provided with any means: of resistance ami I Mf. uernen Tose and delivered !n oic. appointing an agent tti goamnoe -

dt'fencet Slid vet at our ilcors: not I vievva in annnnrt nf the atnemlment. and them to exnlain tKa i.nll. tU. n ;

nh.hnTuni Mki . ..J.. 1.1 I.! i... ' ... r .i i ,1 t i a' . r .J -- L ' r " ..-
-

previous to the battle of Moltmouth.'se r.".'"""" v rf "k " in explanation oi-in- e reasons wnicn nauiverii men S60.000'
A ammmm " aaMHMa. :t .ti' .I.JI.. 4i7 of the Committee of to defray the txpel,?e Sf carrying "..,..., yr..c,. f;w ii. r.fvcral officers had assembled and were a.anm,....B , .... i i . .m.- -. 1

trader a bein&h'alf savage.holf cmlired,
rnpiedonly with the dlsoialkneli of the a- -

" Mr., Bell ' then observing that the 'After 4 (few. remifli tv Mr. fcrtiebV
joined by the physician general of the
army. The discourse turned upon the

rrobable issue or the succeeding day.
on all sides thai it would

ana cut ma appauin? roue or mc gannun, ocuaic viiailiuer was uui mil, inuvcu an i mo out as ortiercu 10 00 enCrOSSed top'
or the half smothered cries of your distracted adjournment. a third readillff. 1 - : v1

made it certain that the mission was ra-tfc- er

of pcate-flia- wniv '

They halted nt aahort.distan.cej and
tlieCfpreter advancing declared that
h; was conducting a party,-vbic- ?.n- -

lemaiesi a aeene; the Jiorrora. oftWhicU- - still 1 i. n....i.-...ii.- i t... .u- - v .-- ,i I u n..: it. I " ' .
be a day of blood.. .The evening flush . , mi. uniiui.Miitu mi miu. i cas mm , n ine oeieci

3K$ wLtt"iitt2 Nays nn that motion. .The call was not teC to whom w'ai referred the subject ot
that on ill erminnff. nt aaanrted miiifin.' Mn IsMtaiocd of: the reouisite number rone inqamox into? the cxnedienry of

ed with tne victories oi-- septeinuer
and October, precedingr!in,d. protecting

precipitntety and out of htulth, to meet the J fifth) of the Senate, and the question I ducing the patronage of the Exefcotivi A 1a vast auiount nt bagcaaci lhe Ame
Rivancmg pnaians. But oh!ricans, proud of the fall of .Burgoyne, aihe very .circumstance:

Providence! was then taken on the adjourninentrand Government; Made a report; which wa
which seemed to ren. dst . rca(l. 'wai accOin

S&X MrJHarri,n said .the. Senate had tho ,it followfng
bills,;, t P;;,;T

j Kaori in m tf n ( ts fiara tin ot riahaa enil it lima J A hill A..a I ..1. 1 a a

ana uesinnrs or gnewimj-iuei-
r new .ar aer mat conflict so

sied of fa Grand bachcm,and some at
tend ant wiirriorsj that Oie Chief was a

Vyisry great man among tWNorthwcstem
,. tribe?, ind,thfif same who commanded

the. Indians "on the fail of Bratldrtck, six-- v

tcoa ytars beforti that hearing 'of ibe
vUtof Col.' WashtitoMo th Wes-
tern coaatrvi this Chief had set out on'a

ia. the French, that thev wereneserv
via of thfcir alliance, all conspired to whole advantage on oiirside.' Hie mist oi vn vu acvnuve wusiueaa, auu .si wsi i .uiii. iw.rrguime me puuucatlOQ Ot

very rare that thev took un any thinr tne Jjaws ot the Umteil Ktniai- - t tid; .the incut spread over both armies, screed onmake it certain, that the battle would
nf imnnrtanre nn nneninrr the' dnira I nil hi IP adverf ieamonaw a ktllly to cover to the eyes of the enemy, the habe bravely contested, and the issue v -- ...... Y.V..TTT . ........u.tHi,,. ,, tfm VDCI.UIK..tare, tne small mimberot our trouns; and un

ry doubtful- -. The general oiheers amisMonth;' objecj'of which, hinibelf aj;aiu. ins vuuenguv wu auseui, who i m vmvu ittiuuui collectors And 'die 4

wisl.il in. vitf nn ' the : motion, y Het finraftra of. thh' .ttunn. i mA .U. j'.u.tdcr its tuteKr protection, the word of com
orM'il on "the nronnetv of : a. remon

therefore, renewed tlie motion to ad-- 1 placement of defaulter! a hill
mind, repeated through our ranks in various
laniages, magnified in their minds our means

'-
-if. ... ... 1 .. . . . --istronca uemg maoe to me comma nucr- -

journ; which wa9 again lost. - i iwe tne appointment of Postmasters, aot annoyance to the most -- alarming degree.
...i . .1. . .. i l - l I

t'VIIU iiiuitv Nfli . . i

Tlie Cotpnet received iii'i .Embassa-
dor 'with courtesy; and having r)ui,mat-er- s

in camp in'tlie 'hpst possible oftlei
for tfie recention of scchaVistiqauis!iei

Mr. Randolph tiieuro8eand addressed bill to recutate the aDDointment diii wasiiie piuar qi ciouu ra.ci HjjBiu uy a
.a . " .... i i I r . l .. "jt idivine hand to'throw .into litter darkness tiie

praying that hg youlu not ex
pose his person; a life.BO honored and
9dcar to the" struggling liberties Qf'i
Country became a inatter'pf,arma(di

HI to regulate theme senate m a spcecn oi two nours, iaueis; s oi
operations and counsels of our wise invaders, asainst the lission; .after which a few merit of Midshipmen a bill to" prevent' t

--

ks were made by Messrs. military, and naval olT.ccrs. from being ; ',further reinai
isitirs; wlikh so sHort a notice would

allow the' stranger, yeremtrodyced;
From tins moment the scale of attairs was
turned: the enemv. cautiously retreatincr, lefteitHiie to everv mcmuer or 1 ue ;army.

Holmes and Dcrnen; and then the ques- - J dismissed the service at the pleasure ofto the skilful general time to pitch his enCraik observed, I know hiratotf well,Jlmoris" the Coiimvsta were fiqme fine
to ..believe .that aught winch-w- could campment, to fortify it, and raise an impreg. tion was taken on Mr. Uernen's amend- - the Tresiuentj which were seterallr

rtnble barrier between' the unhallowed bat- - merit; and decided in the negative, by read, and ordered to a W ohd raailtnvisay, would for a moment prevent him
laliona and their rapacity.- - The consequence yeas anj v vs , follows.: Mr. 1 TazeWelt . then moved that an''

. and inanly "figures, but sosoon as
the achem npproached.hcm amoment
pointed out the Hero pf the Munqngahe
la fiotq mi4 the groopc,'ahlough sw-itce- n

vears had, elapsed since, he 'had

ironi tne exposure 01 isia person, anwuiu
t 1 .. it - .. - .m. i.... 'i... .1 . n . n

oi tnose measures are wei( unown u us au,i .: Vtt. aai.. , .,,, Ttuppian . I at tra r.t,l F - w.n. i. -

and all the olory reaped by the heroic com-- r --..- v.., -- -- --v. v., .y ,,,, wo

mander and his undaunted companions of the Branch, Chandler Dickerson. Eatood printed; ... . , r . . r . .
- ; , . .

tne uny gu ngniiisvyusi umrmiciutu
recoliect what 1 have often told you, ot

celebrated 8th ot Jannarj-- , wo already won r inuiay, iiarper, aiayne, rane, iving, air, iianuoipn nopett that the: WrgeKtthe old Intfiaii's J'wphecy; Yrc, I do1 t Mtti fiiroTand-.the-u atl in the tumult
hetieve. a" Grewt Spirit' protects that$?i tury "of battW. J be intUan. was. ot uy.amicipaiion, tr un ekuiiui prcparaiiuuai aiacon, wanuoipn, iwiwan, inieweu, luuuioer woum ne printed tnat had been-t-

resist attack.: What a day, gentlemen, for Van. JJuren.WIiite, Wiliiatna, Wood- - printed of any document duriri-t-man?' and thatT)lvc dav or other, hon all of us who witnessed the awful event. burv 19. . ,lu, , . present session, whether that document
, .Hiy,8taj.ortt and; vr aMignuieu any
i"ipsinj; appca:anc,,kv-- ' beloved, heni ill be the Chief Methinka it still resounds in my ears, that

NnysMessrs. Barton, Jicll.uoulig- - was any mcasage sent to this body, ot)- -dreadful and continued fire and thundering,'ofbOC 'Natilin, as he ls now our general,n usual i otHiiir
our father and our Irienu. .INever mind

a i i i ... i

'
frnumT?Kie'n ifMi'as'iibsertfedthatJtlie
Grand Chief althtili perfectly familiar

v'.wlth every other jpetsoiipresentr pre
serVcd towai 'Co.' 'AVkshrostoii.- - the

. in

down to the dust the most callant eommanl fin:. ajaotva 'Nhl. u.i.i,ina I in tli il,u J..t-- 2 .

the encrov ihe'y. cannot Kin nim, anu
while' tic lives, our .cause never

On the ever memorable day of Mon- -
1 . n .mt nfthm ti li.li' arfflV V I llitllv, tu.l.iif tvmv nbv.f iwvvmi ny. miv lfvu,n U amiUUUL' All VlVvllUll.iw..,u,,'vi."v.."."r."v inla. .r,.t"im,.IK' Smith rniiimnml..'Wl..iU.U.i.l.i.Jl.uu ..J mnm,ntmm.A in ViiKMia Hi. I Ji'Vr UIW1-- . UVJWVWI u...... I y . BUWIIIt, lit, W IWl ill iarVaUU

first cantuin that ever adorned the bage of (Thomas, Willey 24. ; ; ; " was known by the flame and appellation'mouth, the Comulander!-ifi-chicf,1havin- gTain (hat the Colonel extended his hand
the Indian'dretvVbac'ftowjth the most military records; who nau stood unmoveu tne i .me question was xacn tasen on or-- j oi a stump speech. ; I hough he had lit

brow of thoiliercest battles, were mowed dering the bill to a third reading, and! tie faith in the strength orthe Viroi ot
KUa mH,u Kv ,rrth nf mif flirts nf.aanl. I i - i t. jc ':i . - . rj I iL . ni .. . .P

givcri his orders- to Major General the
Marquifvde' la Fayette, was personally
enaffetL hi for miiis the line of the main

. fmpresMve' iharkff jtf awe ind - respect . . j. w ,.'.'( " t ... .... v. - . i t iw.b fiiifiiic.fi iiv wnn. ii i v M n iii iim ii.TDriiiiva rjvinn ' .... u . . .',a iast:enrt w,aa matte to jinnupo on in ry, aim vi.u,.u . "- -v-
nwM , . , ...-.-i, temnted ta be inaf lud Snlft IK. WSAhmlv.incd'r the court-hous- e. AWhile 10 manure our liems, imm iiaruiji m. icu i t, :: i r r - t

fim the beads of those over whom the band Yeas-Mcssr-
s. Barton, Belt, Bnulig-- mind, he wished the antidote topfocfced ..

of the Almighty was extended. . Surely-- the ny. Chase, Clayton, Edwards Harrison, j with ikJwH poiaU. - , .,, 4 .. ;
tercourseihresorlingxa'the deitjf of

,. savages," ardent spirit which'- - the
V,Colonel havini .tafed goffered to "his

neaKinir to a lav.uruc ni.itci , iimm
the brave and valued Col. Hartley, of

nneesofGoitwutaerei ana no wonder u iiendricks, Holmes, Johnson, or Ken. 1V Mr, Tazewell saidf his Tirnorahrii htlhe'Pcnnsylvania line.- - a cannon, hall he not the friend and proteotor ju'f7 J,nton, of Lou. Knight, Lloyd, M' fclut that number was, occasioned '
frp not Uia tmlv altars, dunntr I . i. i . i .n I i. Li 1 li . I . . i 7struck justat htf Dorse s icer. inrowing

the dirt in tus ace, ami .iisrioinert, tinuVnce of dinger.urrounded by fervent 'ain wwae. uu, jaeeu, ivouuma, leaving tne oiana. - . .co, V;
votaries who reminded bim of hisancientmer- - Kuggles, Sanford, fbeymour, Smith, It wa then ftioyfed to fill the blankthe General continued civinj; his orders

oest; the indiin bowed, his 'head, in
, vubmissiony".but wetted not-l'- - l'ps

Tobacco; for the, use of vvhkl. NVa .h- -,

.ington always 'had 'the-utm- abhor-- -
reuceKwas"tiext tried,the CoIohlI tak-vVin- g

a single pulf to the gre4tarinoyance
' J his feeTin"s. and then oficrinffthc"cal- -

rW Yes. the of God was there, iiiomas: wiiiey sw. j ' . i witn ouuo, wnicn was earned.- - :,i '. Awiihhutnoticins the derangement of his
it cs. jiihi iii7 Kiuiiuu,iwiiiiM.imv . .. t 0. Bd .uivi , wuivji, i. a. i icuii iiv wcuv liifjii leaiinivu cne vOnst
day, the man of his providence, fitted by his Branch, Chandler, Dickerson, fcaton.t deration of the bit) " td establish a ahi--toi1ettC4 7riie officers present, scvera

nf whom-wer- e of the party the rrered
in evening, Idoked at each other withle

own uaiiu 10 ue ine uuciar wir--

try in its days of need and distress, the hero-
ic Jar' it, honored hims;lf more by tfwt hum

Findlay, Harper, Hayne, Kane K'ing, foroi system of Bankruptcy throlighont
Macon,. Randolph, Roivao Tazewell, the United States;' and the questioa
ir. n... ivi;i. ,tr:n: M. tv-ji- .i, i. "

Bmetyto the chief, who touched no
symbol of sivnirefriendshtD. T1" nnvierv.'t The' Chief of the meuica

ble ous acknowledgment, than by the
del t i lame, which given to hun to

lillVI. ' r'."" ' 'it'

van,, uureu, unauis, wu- - ucin vu Mr. ivanuoipn nioiioa 01 u
buty 19. ;j 7 )) ' definite postponement- -. f,-- - -

And thenfat naif put five o'clock, - Mr-Jierne- roev and, feHverfid a ,
the Senate adjourned, r ' .' j speech, nf an hour' duration, in replt: We are then bound tn that immortal being

s'aiT, pleased with the proof of his pre-

diction, and in reminiscence of what
had passed the night before, pointed to-

ward heaven, which was noticed by the
others .with a gratifying BtfcJ' ac-

knowledgment.- v,
" '

".

tlet being now ready,, the Colo' i

e honours f r t!i Yeast, and y.
the great,; ma a p.t his side, helped him
yleptifully, but the.Iudian fed not at the
board. Amazement r.ow posFCSfcd the
Caclpanyv and an intense anxiety, be- -

..X' tuncuunjt .uuy . . 10 mi. nauuwijin, anu B support mby ties of gratitude, which no lapse or time,
no dintrac'-ion-s of pleasure ot afhura, will ey.
er loosen er Uimwush.- - SJaval iliy fi baud bill. ?, The Senate proceeded tlhe re-ce- a-

a


